A field test of electret ion chambers for environmental remediation verification.
In 1999, the State of Idaho INEEL Oversight Program performed a field test to determine if electret ion chambers could be used as a replacement to soil sampling in field survey releases at a remediated radioactively contaminated site. This study compared exposure rates measured using electret ion chambers with gamma spectroscopic analysis results of soil samples collected at the remediated site. Exposure rate measurements were made in 1999 using electret ion chambers at the same locations that INEEL Oversight Program sampled soil in 1998 following MARSSIM protocol. The waste site was divided into nine survey units based upon site history including previous site surveys and physical boundaries. Exposure rate measurements at the remediation site compared well with exposure rate measurements made at reference background locations used for routine environmental monitoring by the State of Idaho indicating that the remedial action met cleanup criteria. A poor correlation between exposure rate measurements and 137Cs concentrations and other discrepancies were observed during this study with respect to measurements made during the 1998 final site survey.